
August 17th - 21st at Winter Garden Ice Arena
HALF DAY CAMP | FULL DAY CAMP | GOALIE CAMP | 4 ON 4

~ Our 2015 Guest Instructors ~

2015 SUMMER HOCKEY CAMPS

Sign up and learn from the best, ask questions, gain knowledge on how the game is played at the next level. These camps will better 
individual skills as well as Hockey IQ. Check out more info at TopShelfHockey.pro or contact TJ Cline at TJTopShelf@gmail.com.

We are  Proud to Announce

6 TIME STANLEY CUP WINNER
5 Cups w/Edmonton Oilers  •  1 Cup with New York Rangers

NHL All Star • NHL Hall of Fame • 1980 Canadien Olympic Team

Glenn will be on Ice Tuesday 
- Friday during the afternoon 

Session for the Half Day 
Camp! Glenn will also be on 
the ice for the Full Day Camp 

from 2-4 on Ice Session.

NEW GOALIE 
CAMP
with  

Tiffany Hayes-
Romaniello

Tiffany grew up playing youth 
hockey in CT as one of the top goalies in the state 
at her age. Attending UVM, Tiffany is one of the 
top women’s hockey players in school history, 
Hayes-Romaniello graduated from UVM as the 
owner of six career goaltending records and every 
single-season mark. She finished with 3,001 saves, 
second all-time in NCAA history and at Vermont, 
behind only Tim Thomas ‘97.

As a junior, Hayes posted back-to-back 51-save 
performances. She was the starting goalie on the 
ECAC-North All-Star team, making 20 saves. Later, 
Hayes-Romaniello broke her own school record 
with 64 saves while leading the ECAC-North 
in saves (956), ranking fifth in save percentage 
(.908). As a senior, she made 26 stops in UVM’s first 
Division I win, and was invited to the USA Hockey 
Training Camp to vie for a spot on the 2003 World 
Championship Team. She registered consecutive 
60-save games in 2002-03. Hayes-Romaniello is 
the first women’s hockey player to be inducted 
into the UVM Athletic Hall of Fame.

For more impressive stats,  
scan the QR to the right:

Glenn’s Career Statistics

Sign up now at Topshelfhockey.pro


